PAgUETTS STATION AND OOI^TOITy

PAQURTTE CORNERS -which is located at "tiie crossroads of Walker Road and Colchester

Nor-th, Anderdon, Sandwich So-alii Tb-wnline. Paquette is a French name and -was named after an
early Tlrench settler by that name in the vicinity and whose ancestors still live in the
surrounding coraraunity. Dan Paquette owned the first gasoline station which was operated by
a. Wr* Pistik in 1953 for scne time and then purchased by the Henry Thrasher family who still
operated it until March, 1980. It was known as "Hank's Place'^ and they were in business 22>
years# After March 22, Don and Louise Masse will have taken over the business and it will
be known as Don's Variety and Garage# Charlie Patrick would be s"baying on as the mechanic in
the garage. It is the only acbual business endeavour at Paquette Corners.

The comiminity surrounding the Church of the Redeemer, Colchester Nor-Ui; S. S. No. IC
Public Union School, Sand-svich South side of -fche Tb-wnlinej the Orange Hall on Conc» six near
the Anderdon Tbwnline and S. S. No. 4 Public vSchool located on the Sandwich South side of the
Anderdon-Sandwich South Ttovmline is known as "PAQUETTE COMIvniNITT". In 1980 when this is

being written up for the T^eedsmuir History, there has been a vast change in this surrounding
community - in -fche first place, the two schools have been phased out in 1970 and sold, and
the old Orange Hall was torn down and the lumber was taken up norlii and made in-tx> a summer

cottage. S. S. No. 10 Public Union School was sold and made into a residence by the owner,
Iitrs» Joyce Goldj S. S. No. 4 Public School is still "there all boarded up, tiie Essex County
School Board owns it and uses it for storage of supplies#

There is no post office there at

present and Vcib residents receive their mail through rural delivery out of R. R. 1, Oldcastle
or R. R. 1, McGregor# The Post Office had been located here when Frank Lounsbrough became
Postmaster in April, 1911, after purchasing a 51-acre farm from Ed# Jessqp. George Gerard
was appointed rural mail courier at $30.00 per mile to carry a mail route to Paquette from
Maidstone Cross as early as October, 1913•

Several routes began to opera'te at "this time.

Hydro electric power was first turned on in this community in Dec., 1925, when
many of the residents had their farm buildings wired for electricity#

The first telephone line was a private line owned.by Dr. Jenner of Essex, so that
people in the community might be able to call a doctor.

It was built about 1896 or 1897 and

ran from Essex to Paquette Corners. There were two phones on the line, one at Dan Kennedy's
farm house, which in 1953 was occupied by Bill Takacs, the other one being at Cyril Paquette'£
residence at the end of the line at Paquette# Anyone wishing a doctor would go to either of
those houses to call. This private line was in existence about s3x years, as in 1910 the
Municpal Telephone lines were put in and covered all of Sandwich South Tbwnship witk the
Central at Maids "bone Cross#

The last steam threshing macine in the district was owned and operated by the
Paquette Threshing Company. It was replaced by "the gasoline tractor and the combine about •
1927#

Pioneers depended on surface wells entirely until about 1885 when drilled wells

came into being for their water supplies. In dry seasons some farmers-had to haul w§ter
from River Canard# One, James D. O'Neil made a "trip "to the Canard River for a "tank of wa"ter,
the t ^ was a hollow buttonwood log called a Gum, and was mounted on a wagon# While he was
at "tile river it s "tarted "bo rain. He star"ted "ttie homeward journey with a "bank fiiLl of wa"ber,
and as it was raining quite heavy, he decided it was of no use to haul the load of water
home, so he pulled "the plug and let all "fche wa"ter out. When he arrived at his home on Snake

Lane there had been no rain "there. Windmills, old wooden ones were used for a time on wells

to draw up the water, then "bhe huge steel windmills began to dot the countryside, followed
by the small gasoline engine was put to use pumping water for "Bie farmer's use, and "today
most farm wells are equipped with ellectrieally operated punps which supplu bo"hh hot and cold
wa"ter automatically in the homes and farm buildings# Tanks for hot water being installed
right along 'wi"tii the wa"ter sys"tem and is hea"bed either by elec"bricity or by na"bural gas.
Most homes today have modem bathroom and plumbing facilities# In 1971 they became even more
modem in most communities wi"bh wa"ter becoming available right from your "tap through wa"ter
lines, either from Windsor or from Lake Erie Sys"tems#
The first "Uireshing machines in the dis"brict were run by horse-power^ as many as
eight horses going around in a circle were used. This method took "bwo or three days to do a
farmer's threshing wi-th "twenty five to "Uiirty men to help wi"bh the work and be fed# This
prject of"ten"tiraes became a family reunion as all the women folk kin would gather on "threshing
days to help provide "the meals required "bo feed such a hungry crew# They did about as much
work at that time as a modem coiribine -wi-th two or three men now do in a few hours#
On the
old mac^Jines a s"traw carrier took "bhe s"braw away from the machine and carried it "bo build a

S'back. Tfen or twelve men could of"ben be seen on ttie straw stack, nowadays most farmers
combine, bale their straw and haul their grain away to the grain elevators, all in one
operation, "the same day. There is not much storing of threshed grain except for seed in bins

#

in the farm bam#
" operated by

One of these early threshing machines was owned by Alwyn Shiiel and

the Shuel brothers#

Football and baseball were "bhe main sports.

The old Shuel "team first started

sometime in the 1870's and gave a good account of themselves# They were followed by the
Shamrocks and the I.O#F# "beam, between -whom there was a great deal of rivalry. These teams
were followed later by Oldcastle Titan's. The ball teams are listed under "Sports" in the
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Apr.- 2, 1943,

- Jack Prior had been appointed mail courier for R. R. 1, Paquette

and be^an his duties on April 1st., 1943

lown
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"10 New Homes

! Buill ill Paquette
PAQUETTE—This small vilage, between McGregor and
Highway 3, might be termed
i'The fastest growing community

W

i.ti Essex County."
I In Jess than two years, 10 new
homes have been built to more
than " double the population of

the village. In all, there are less
than ^0 homes in Paquette.

Behind the construction
boom is Lawrence Shepley, a

building contractor in Paquette. j

He started the 3Mot Sunny- j

brook housing development |
two year^^ago..

PAQUETTE DEVELOPMENT—A $100,000
building boom over the l<ist two years has
changed the face ot Paquette. The new Sunnybrook development has seen 10 new homes

erected to more than double the population of
the village. Most of the home owners are
employed in Windsor and commute daily.
(Star Essex Bureau Photo)

-[

Each owner" who purchases a|

lot plans his own_ home, and Mr,.
iShepley sets - abo'yt to build it.
•The homes, all o£ brick construc
tion,. range in price betweenj

$?,500 to $13,000.

i

! Most of the home bwners arej
from Windsor.
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THE OLD TIME CORNER
PAQUETTE STATION — 1916

Pictured above is the Paquette Station, which is now long
cone, and one of four daily oassenger trains of 1916.

The

original photos were sent overseas during the 1914-18 war ai
were brought back after the war.

PAQUSm CDRimS (ODNT,)

We would like to thank our

Ifriends, relatives and neigh-1
bours for their expressions of
sympathy and kindness and
for all the Masses, floral
tributes and sympathy cards.;
Our thanks to Fr. Bene-,
teau, St. Clements Church,^

McGregor. All our friends'
who prepared the food and
the ladies NVho served it.

Special thanks to the nurises of Richmond Nursings
Home, Dr. Greenway, nurses
at Grace, James Sutton Fun

eral Home,
Amherstburg,
land grandsons who were;
pallbearers. The Honorary

pallbearers and the Knights
of Columbus for their kind

ness through the loss of our
dear and, wonderful father,
grandfather and father-inlaw Herman.

I
uette

THE OLD — the bulky sections of the older clay tile are pretty much out of style. A large shipment here;
awaits an uncertain destiny.

Sincere sympathy to the
family of Herman Paquette,

I 84 years old, who passed'
away' at ,Grace Hospital, i

Marcifi 3rd. Late of Walker;

Road- R^ 1 McGregor, i
•Funeral'"Mass it St. Cle-i
'ment's Church, McGregor;
Thursday, March 6th at 10'
is at tte_Churcl^ cemetary. !

r ACT., 1950-30 yrs'

•••

Oct.'l?. 1980 EFP
Reginal

W. Shuel

of,

Paquette graduated from,

Ohio State University with;
the degree of Doctor of
.Philosophy.
Clay tile men said it
wouldn't last.

They

May 16, 1958 - We

claimed the
plastic
would callapse with the
weight of the soil.
Fred pooh-poohed thai
notion. Even clay tile, he
said, would collapse if
you just threw chunks of

regret to report that
!Tc?:inley Price is a
patient in rrrace Hodp.
While plo-wing a ditch
;band, the tractor

Iv/ent out 0^ control,

earth down on it. Fred

throvdng '^cSCinley and

THE NEW —plastic tiling ready to be Installed^ After millions of feet of this product, Fred Gagnon hi^^ly dragging him, several
recommends it.
The Essex Times, Thursday July 24, 1975," ^ade 5
'feet. He was removed
Baar in
m
1969, Fred
Cttace Hospital by
Relates that the governlent gave him 500 feet

>f the new plastic tile

^and every year they
(came buck and dug it
lUp. The results were
(compared with 500 feet
lof clay tile. They claim-

Plastic tiling is now

proving its worth

'resisted blockage and

idrained a little faster, pot sojiew, plastic tiling

has established his own

dropped to $165 per

company, Canadian Dr

1000 feet.

ainage in Ruscomb to
supply his own needs. In

!01d clay tile were tight
at the top of the joint but

working out just fine,
^ ®tihng contract-

iVa-inch space at the

older clay tiles

a million stories of the
farms he's visited.

furnace or dryer pipes

done for instal-

usually the standard 50

plastic. In the hollows of
the rings
are one
^xteenth wide by one

Gagnon who
working on
fourteen years

loften there would be a P"- " ^

'bottom. The new mater-

of weight and

ial is like the ringed

but constructed of black ^^on.

the millions of feet since

iie started, Fred can tell

The plastic tile is put
feet apart. But there is a
lot being put now 33 feet

nch long slits for water

""o work to it." It

Another facet is' tH'e

ground height.
Low
ground is more porous
and will- usually drain
faster. High ground can
be as hard as a rock and
hold water
like a

sponge. A lot of farmers
don't realize this an^

the present one#

want to tile all their low

Jime 22, 1956 - !^rs. Otto

The price of the tile has
gone down just lately. A
year ago, it was $200 per

Boos and Mrs. Phil Diipuis

way around. Ask Fre

have returned home from

lOOQfeet and now it has

He's an expert on
drainage after 17
of tiling.

"o problems ]i,ome of Mr. and Mrs. Willar
stones or other
Colchester North Is

instruments in the soil

done m an hour'si j,pilfered the Holden home twic

k rained, it poured.
ilTiere was too much

Gagnon and his ;are one of the target goods tha^

put water measuring obstmctions, 1000 feet. 'haven for good food and hav
ilwitliln the past few mtoiiths. B&

business the thleres hare a liking for "as

tiling and fartn,:

b'lild a two-room school
rather than an addition to

ground. It's the other

ed when he told of the
jgovernment tests. They

i^'ater for the instru-

^b. 1958 - At a meeting of

the Ratepayers of S.S.No. 4held in the school, Tues.
evening, it v;as decided to

apart, he ad4ed.

, 'red, who has
has been
been ."almost
®™osi goes
goes in
m by
tiling since 1948, l a u g h - , 'Thieves evidently
»»xu«uuy think
uiiuk oa

but that year, whenever

ambulance. X-rays
showed serious leg
injuries. His many
.friends are wishing
for him a speedy
recovery^

!.ed that the new material J^QUETTE CORNERS-

eepage.

tc

otJier goodies at the Ht^l

toents to measure^^_^ ,^'^"ining is their special- ,^ Oct.

. gpp

streetsviMLe after attend

ing the funeral of the late
^[ichael Ellah»

'lichael

undejTv.-ent a tonsilectomy in a Toronto
Hospital and suffered a hear t attack,
.from which he did not rally. The
deepest s^nnpathy from Paquette friends
to M
of

%e

f.

PAQITETIE CORNKRS (IDNT.)
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AREAS OF FLINT COMPLETELY INUNDATED BY RAIN-SWOLLEN RIVER
The Windsor Daily Star, May 14, 1956 -

DAJ.^ACtE mu^v.s IN ESSKJC

1 IB-CHIGAN ran the

headlines* Twister ravages McOregor area, Anderdon
Hbvmship, Paquette, and southeastern part of
Sandwich South To-wnship, moslty in the South Talbo

Road area. 16 injured, farms hard hit, toll ?i250,0
as wind flattens buildings, on Saturday evening.
May 12th* Yo one was killed. Ihe tornado's feared
and dark funnel whirled across the Detroit River

into Essex Co uity about 6.4-5 p.m. The big swirling
vortex exploded barns into matchwood and ripped

houses to pieces. In one case, a home disappeared,

lea\dng the owner still sitting in the kitchen chai,
he occupied when the hone was stnick and rattled Ibakn ripped apart This is ihe remains of a stcut $15,000 barD. The twicer.
whi(h MmeHmcs dropped two tails to earth for double the destruction, ripped this
to pieces. In case after case heavy barn timbers
bwSlding to pieces, noH by noil, in early May. The picture wos taken on the form
crumbled but cattle and other animals struggled
of William Throsher, sixth Concession, Anderson Township, Ont. Thirty fot »icer«
somehow escopod
unharmed from
from the
ihambles. OomoB
Domoge In the McGregor aree
out of the wreckage unscathed. Of the 16 imured, •«mehow
oscopcd unharmed
the ihambles.
-I*
.
.
.
,
^
i
Juhe
1.
1956
wm
estimoted
ot
$250,000.
14 were in the house when the big twister thundered •
—*—^
•

down on Walker Road, three miles south of McrrEegor and 16 miles south of Windsor, All the injured
were struck in this one area, where the heavy damage took place. Hie injured were Charles Root, Jr.

25, owner of the house in which 14 of the 16 persons were injured, ^etty Root, 31, ivife of Qiarles,
chest injuries^ Catherine Jean Root, 2 months, daughter of Charles, shock; ^lary Alice Root, 3,

daughter of Charles, minor injuries, she has been released from hospitalj Sidney, 4^, minor injurie

also released from hospital; Albert Parcela, 52, a relati-^re of Charles, minor injuries; 'Trs. €has.

Root, Sr., 45, -^.other of Charles, Jr., ninor injuries, released after treatment. A fa^dly of 7 in
the Root home at the time, suffered minor injuries and were released after treatment. They are
Calvin '•Pete" Harvey, 25, of Sandwich V^estj his wife, Jean, and their children.

PAQUETO COR-TOS (a)NT.)

Oct. 7th, 194-9 - Paquette coluinn: The Orange Hall is the place
come one, come all rind show your .face

The ^eld*s will start to play at nine
Ihe admission fee, 5 times a dime
Hurry noe, don't dilly dally
is the A.Y.
ChurchOct.
of 7th
the Redeemer
heldRally.
their functions

. ^ r» A from
.Xffie
A.Y.P.A.
St. Stephen's and the
in the
old OrajTge
for many years as did all the local organizations and the Weld's referred

to were Mr. &Mrs. Clarence Fields who most always were on hand to play imsic for the events

in
In the area
arei^aT"!
all his life and was active in
Paquette
church,enrolled
community.
in Kssex
Red Cross,
High School.
Agricultural
John lived
frrouD<?

sports, etc.

his lifetime, and was given many plaques, trophies and'Honours. One such

Plree Press under ^
Paquette News as attached heretos

appeared
"i

?teb. 16, 1955 - COUNTy'S \TCRTABLE GEOWERS PRESENT V/ATCH
ID CANNING CROPS LEADER, ran the headlines in the Windsor Star: The

Esse^

JOHN SHUEL HONOURED The Church of the Redeemer

hold ,a banyuet, Saturday .even
|iiig' i{i TuUy Hall in honour o:

Essex County Vegetable Growers in honouring John Shuel by
by presei
presenting iTre^surer^fn jrimar/^^Rov N
v,-n-m with ao watch •?>.
him
in recognition for 4.u^
the fine manner ....
in .which he
represented growers during the many years he was associated with the

organization, have shown other farm groups how it can be done. It

Tilford asked the Blessing

!Steven Tofflcmire, People's Waj

!den, was Master of Ceremoniej
'for the program, following th(

would be quite fitting and proper if other farm organizations picked Idelicious meal prepared by the
Iladies of tlie con^gatio". Th(
up the ball. Without establishing the claims of any particular

individual, there are other men like I'lr. Shuel to whom Essex County

; theme "This 4s Your Life, Johr

agriculture is indebted. True, Ivlr. Shuel was an outstanding example
from the standpoint of length of service and sincerety of endeavour.
But there are others to whom other producer groups are equally

i Shuel" compiled and 'narratec
, by Harry O'Briea was iUustrat
ed with pictures of importanl

were suitably recognized. Presenting the watch at the I.O.O.F# Hall

i • On-behaif of thp-congregation

events and places in John's life

beholden, and it would be nice if from time to time, their contributij^tfiemire.''^^ moreen by Steve

in Essex, are Mr. Rosaire Quenneville, Stoney Point, chairman of the 'f^a^vey McCauley, the Rector's
_
«
-«
A..
^
_
I
r^vaRfknfofl
with an
nn
IWarden,
presented Tiim
him with
association, and Dr. L. W. Kosh, of the Canadian Department of
engraved desk set to mark his

Agriculture*s science service laboratory at Harrow.

Ihe picture is

;60' years

as

Treasurer.

Mr.

placed in the "AGRI0JL1URAL VOLUIIE** of ttie Oldcastle Vf.I, IVifeRdsmuir IShuel became Treasurer at' the
Itpnder age of 19 and iliad given
History book.
i freely of his time ajid talents in

Ihe 60 years that followed. For

Oct. 11, 1958 - PAQUET1E - NEV/ BKET STATlON: a flilly

mechanized .'?^.30,000 sugar beet receiving station, first of its kind
in Canada^ has been officially opened at Paquette by the Canada and
Dominion Sugar Company. "Prom eight to ten railroad cars are loaded

daily on the Chesapeie and Ohio siding. A tinick is seen dynping

half of thepe years he was also
Veslry Clerk. Envelope Secre
tary and Sunday School Teacher.

His churcli and community work
ha.s by no means been

limited

to the church treasury.

He has

beets into the hopper to be cleaned on the conveyor belt and dumped
in a railroad car. This picture is also in the W.I. Agricutural
Volume. Richard Ihrasher, M.P. for Essex County (South) is shown

jheldj chairmanship of, the Onta

cutting the ribbon at the opening ceremony for the station.

iSandwich South; School BojScffl;

rio Vegetable Growers' Associa
tion, . and Essex District High

iSchool, as well as a trustee''<of
and representative of his chutch
on the board of Cpnterhury Col

Sept. 12, 1972 — A I/ffiEHNG 0? CHAl^CPS: 1here*s no teacher
like experience and 81 year old John Shuel of Sandwich South has
plenty of that. Listening intently in the picture in the Windsor

lege,; He was also a Director of

the , Oldc<iatle ' Co-op. Several
men

who' had been associated

with him in these different fields

Star is Bob Wismer, who for a six year old knows a lot about plowing paid glowing tribute to him 'at
himself, Jtt*. Shuel placed first in the walking plow class at the
!the banquet. Mr. McCauiey.pre
Essex County Plowing Match on Saturday and Bob was the winner of the
shuei with a lovely

plow competition for boys ten and under. !-Ir. Shuel explained that

caSSs^

when he began farming one had no choice but to walk behind the plow
rather than sit on a tractor in front of it.

In those days a man had

to walk e^ht m^es to plow m acre and two acres plowed in a day

was considered to be a good day's work.

Thomas Hugg^rd received the
for the oldest, maii; Pat-

Petu^ew'^S'oL™

Picture in VM. Agr, Volume. !for coming the longest Stance
itc the banquet.

Mr. Shuel is the father, of six
Oct. 24, 1913 —Charles Burke of Paquette picked up a ripe
children, four of
were
tomato weighing 3 lbs., measuring 16'^ across and about y* high.
present Saturday evening and 12

August 27, 1965 - Carson Jessop in his Oldcastle Highlight

of his 13 grandchildren.f ,
APRIL 2,

Column writes about the p^ood c^d church picnics which seem to be

vanishing; Hundreds of fans turned out at the Village of McGregor last Sunday to the annual
St. Clement's Church picnic on the K. of C. grounds. Those that love the banq^uet table
would not find the loaded pla;tes and the old friendship renewed like this event in the

highest places of the world for such an economical cost. Here in this little village, the
PVench, the English, the Irish and every Tbm, Dick and Harry, gathered to eat, play and visit
with a deepness and a sincerei||r in one's love of fellowship and enjoyment. Y/"e believe there
are places in Canada that could take one big lesson from some of our churches, peoples and
races of Essex County. ?Vom reports this year many of the county church picnics will not be
held. McGregor is one of the few remaining outdoor picnics still in action and we can
remember them when even beer was sold on the groimds at the Pettypiece bush. Many of us v/ere
not oM enough to understand why a man could sit under a shady tree with a glass of beer and
seem happy even if the depression was on and the price of farm crops was out of reason.
people donated most of the food, today it has to be bought because most farms are short

of eggs, butter, chickens and all that go to make a picnic,

chickens and al^ ttjqse^od
one looks around also

faJRlis'

not TheWr

in some air conditioned plush place, that is fairly reasona

wonder just how much to tip the viaiter.

farmers buy the eggs, butter and

of-a fevi,xe^s_.ago. 1/^hen
have
one w:

end up

PAQITKTTS QDRNSRS (CONT,)

4
(n

0

(hi

results of the finaJ games of
Essex Euchre League.
Final standings - Maidstone, 935 games; Paquette

p23; firemen 882; Gesto 859.
Johir Shuel, farnierj fn Sandwich" ^outli for over

High three players - Fred

Hyatt of Paquette, 133
games; Henry Jessop,
Paquette, 131; Wally Neal,

vear.

t "I had the same plac^ then I have now—just a^t half I
way between Oldcastle ^rl McGregor. At that

Maidstone, 129.

was

all general farming. I was shipping milk . . .• it canil to

^Trophy Winners - Steve

Xdler trophy, Fred Hyatt;

$1.12 for a hundreaweipht. I had about 12 cows . , . we'd

'eller Cup, Maidstone.

^ow our own vegetables,.

everyone had

bunch of

pigs, chickens .. . •

; "I was married in 1918 and we had sexep children,

Jan« 20, 1950 - Mr.

lira. Steve Santo -were

'•^rm childi'Gn have no chores npvv—they had plenty ini

,:^ose
davs.
'
,
y
j
married on January Liith at St. Stephen's Church,
fella hesitate? Id spe^d a nickel iii those .days. 1 had
Oldcastle, by Rev, Gordon Dickin o-^ficiatinE# Ihey are .^contract for tomato^^^picents a bushel, $6.60 a ton. But
now celebrating their 30 year's Anniversary.
figuij^ the company felt sorry for us because they always
nc no/T
Aug. J.5,

the ori'^c n ni"k"l before they -took it away. Wheat
T? T?•"••blace
p P^Bownat• -Stf
H!anic the
Tjhr-a^sr's
paquette,
citizena '^as 35 cenJs a bushc' from the farmer . . . that was the

The first Pettypiece family

fiave claimed tliat the old joint _ipwest since Q'/c -n'"Elizabeth I ... the lowest in 300

reunion was held at the home of f
:i"st the same lately.. Our]
Hank had to be confinod w'bed
Harry Pettypiece of Paquette.
[Snd mechanic Herb Dibley had

June 3, 1921^ E.'.P.t

^aid the mortgass sometimes . . .-we alway.s paid the
)^'Uke^a stay in hospitat^Mi interest
though. Some people didn't pay'their interest and

Adeline St. Julian of R. R.2, Kssex captured a '*60
owl in her chicken yard.

Mar. 1958 - The Paquette Champ

Euchre Flayers would be hosts to
Weller's All Stars of Essex, on

March 25th.

re.

}'J. managed lo keep our heads above water. We never

.Marianne Shuel .and Ja^iS
Simon, EDHS graduates,
received official acceptance
as student nurses at^otel

Dicu.War.-.pr.

Jjst their farm.s. Men would work for yo[i for just Iheir,
•^oard'und mayb^ a iitlfe sthoking tobacco.
'J'Sugar beets V/as ihs main lhli;g. Siij^ar beets were

'one"of the main things tltai helped this .vta. Thousand? of

tons of sugar W2nt-0i:t ^?h fail i'ron*Paqu{.'Ue station.'

"Pcopte-wore friendlj?«5ii. Everyiwdy was,sad but weJl
>nnn(T(v1 t-n

U.W thp firiic

.^1

PAQUEm OOR^lERtS ((DMT,)

21, 1969 - Dovm at Hank Thrasher^s Place at Paquette, the citizens have
TtLaimed that the old joint is not just the same lately. Our Hank had to be confined to bed
and Tslechanic Herb Dibley had to take a stay in hospitlS

Dec. 11, 1970 - Hmothy Ross Herdman was host ""^^iday night to a party for his Sister
Maria Joh on the occasion of her 1st birthday. Helping her blow out her one candle were

grandparents, Ibots (Crarnet) and Evelyn Herdman, and Bob McCord* (Grandm McCord was home
tending to a sick aunt Pam) • Godparemts, Lynne and Ron Porter and Barbara Thompson, great
aunt and uncle Ivy and Reg. Thompson and uncles George and Bill I.IcCord, aunt Lynn ?.toCord

and

good pals, Therisa and Brian Porter. 'larla Joh was very excited about all of her gifts ^t
especially that big lion from uncle Bill.

^b. 26, 1971 - J^r. & I'rs. Harry Pettypiece have returned from an enjoyable
vacation in Florida.

^b. 25, 1972 —Deborah Ann Shepley, 16, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Murray Shepley is

in Intensive Care in Grace Hospital with head injuries after being hit by a hit and run
driver near her home on Walker Road at Paquette Corners about 8 p.m. Blast Thursday. Deborah
was waling facing traffic on the east side of the road vjhen she was struck.

Apr. 28, 1972 his 90tti birthday, Sunday
McGregor. Mr. Paquette^s
still operates the farm.

Many happy returns of the day to Wallace Paqguette who celebrated
with a family celebration at the Knigh s of Columbjts Hall in
father starting farniing at Paquette Corners in 1837 and the family
Ihis area is named after the family*

May 26, 1972t Mr. & Mrs. n^ed Paquette are building a lovely new home at Paquette
Corners, right at Walker Road and Colchester North Tbvmline»

Oct. 3, 197-^^ - TRAGIC

HITS ARKA ^ARM ran the ESSEX TITffiS NOTICE: nre hit a

fam at P^uette Corners. The fire blazed out of control through a barn, corn crib and
machine shed Saturday night. Burnt in the fire was 500 bushels of oats, 250 bushels of wheat, and 700 bails of hay. The :^re reportedly started in the hay loft, where about AOO
bails of straw was destroyed. However the water well was saved and a gas storage tank was

isolated from the fire. Although four fire departeients - Colchester North, Sandwich South,
^'riden and Anderdon arrived at the scene of the fire, the barn and connecting buildings could,
not be saved. 80 year old Herman Paquette, ovmer of the farm stated while watching the fire
'"You spend your whole life building something up and yon watch it destro^^d in ft-ont of :.'ou

in such a short time".

No livestock was harmed in the blaze, but as Herman's son stated,

because of high cost of materials today, recontruction is a costly af-^air.

The Anderdon

firemen were treated for burns.

Mar, 30, 1973 - Lynn
McCord, second daughter of Bob
and Mary McCord, was guest of h
at a

bridal shower at her

sister Judi Her-dman^s on Sunday

Mar. 18th, also hosting the
event were her attendans, Pam
McCord and Nancy Garrod, !Iaid

of Honour, Vickie Trenholme,
baked some d elicious squares
and then wa:s fortunate enough
to be in ^orida for the blizz
that hit Southern Ontario that

weekend.

In spite of the bad

weather the shower was well

attended, and L^mn received
many beautifiil gifts, "'//hile
the women were enjoying the
shower, the men held a
marothon euchre game dioring
which R©ss Herdman and Bob

McCord were skunked by groomelect Doug. Garrod and Ttoots

Herdman.

®NTO
YOiNDER—Students
G. Radio
Davis School,
werea
given a the
specialwild
treatblue
Tuesday
when members offrom"William
the Sun Parlor
Control Windsor
Flyers gave
A

on

icn^

airplane demonstration .at-the Pettipiece farm near Paquette Corners. From left:

"®^*'expining one of the planes: Carol Leonard, 9, RR 2, Tecumseh; Percy Grondin, Windsor!
James A. Shuel of Kdson, Alta.jfditor, Ca;\adian-Model Aircraft, and.Alark^Huyfo-gys^.Q, 2703 Westminster Bted.. \^ndsor!*
and his sis-ber. Miss Margaret
Shuel of the Scarborough Public School Staff returned recently by Jet from an enjoyable
trip and tour of England and Ireland.

- Russell O'Neil, son of Mr.

Mrs. Clyde O'Neil celebrated his birthday on Aug.

25th<

The home of 'frs. Russell Pettypiece was the scene of a happy fajnily re-union,

Saturday and Sunday.

Those present were Mr,

^Irs. Douglas Pett^iece and family, ;'iss

Nancy Pettypiece, R. k., of Windsor, Mr. Sc Mrs. Brian Pettypiece'and family of Niagara M.ls,
Tbm Pettypiece of Agincourt,

Pettypiece of Essex.

Mr.

!'lrs. Rob. Lucio of Thamesville and P^r.
•

'

Mrs. Harrv

j

FAQUKra OOR'IERS (tPNT,)

Sept. 20, 1^4- - I'tr, Wallace Paquette ^
is now a

•Tome

resident of the Sun Parlor

•?'or Senior Citizens, Leaminft^n#

wai born SvWfarm and plans tc
stay there until he dies. amgoing to keeif

on farming. My woman is in a wheelchaif
iand I have to look after her." he explained)
**We will have to rebuild. With pricej
!what they arc we will not be able to replac«
what was burned but we will put up whaj
we can,"

Mr, Paquette at 79 is still an active mai
"There is nothing 1 like better than sittin

on the tractor," he said. With old age hagj

come some infirmity and thv.farm is slowlg
being taken over by the younger

'generation, but he isstill out there working.

The cause of the disasterous blaze hasj

not been determined. Mr. Paquette said hei

'cannot understand how the barn couidj
have caught fire.
J,
In the corner where it started, straw had,

been stored for two or the three years withj
Ino problem, he said. There was no hydrO|
iand no one can understand what touched
ithe fire off.

! When the fire started last Saturday night,:

iMr. Paquette was watching television with
ihis'wife. A passing motorist stopped to
alert the family.
. ^
;
! "When I came outside, the names were,

[Shooting 100 feet into the air," he said.
•"That was a good barn. The front and the
•roof were all galvanized."

! The building was about 70 years old but

jit had' been kept in good condition,
ineighbors said as they dickered to buy the
now-homeless livestock.

"We have to sell the livestock. We have

no place to keep the animals now. But we
will have more," he promised.
The'six cattle and 23 pigs all escaped the
fire.'The tractor was also saved but a rake

June 28j 1974- - T'lrs. Pussell
Pettypiece and daughter, Nancy,
P.,N, returned recently .f^om a
delightful tour of England and
southern Ireland# They spent
two delight l\i1 djiys with Rev,
and I'trs, Peter Rslph-Boman
idoivn in Somerset and another

!enjoyable day v/ith Rev. & Mrs.

}k. G. Grey of Bowdon. Both of

Jthese rectors were incumbents

^at the Church of tlje Redeemer
and St. Stephen's parishes

formerly. Mrs. Pettypiece had
the pleasure of meeting for the
first time an English pen pal
v/ith whome she had corresponded

Herman Paquette surveys fire damage

Farmer won't quit
despite big loss
].
r

D JERRY
ICDDV MORROW
*,ir.DDnu/
By

since she was

^'ourteen.

In Eire

they visited the beautiful city
4
of Dublin, Killarney, and other
I points of interest, especially
- *
enjo;^n.ng the green of the
countryside and the hlne of the

♦

1

numerous lakes.

. '1- ji-icd io 'mcreasc ihe insuraiTce last Mrs. Pettn'piece celebrated her

,,:^ear but";sjow
the agent
nol to bother;
•^
look toid
at themeposition
I'm inj

: "f can't quit, We will have to rebuild," n Por 65 years Mr. Paquette has operatej
mrman Paquette said as he surveyed thej jlhe ^5-acFe farm, growing corn, hay, pat

damage fire did to his farm last weekend; j' and iiiJhe last few years, soybeans, He ^Is'
The blaze destroyed a large barn, a hayJ 1raises catile and pigs.
^
low, corn crib and
pen along with 1,-| ^ He toblf over the farm when his fatheJ
00 bales of hay, i,000 bales of straw an^ ;died and "helped raise his six brothers anP

birthday, June 21st, Clarence

V/hite and gradson, Edward, on
June 22nd» Miss Nancy Pett;*7piecE
R.

moved to Kitchener on

Thursday where she has accepted
a position on the nursing staff
bout 100 bushels of wheat. The farm, oifl. 'Sisters. "I was only 15 and that is why I' of Kitchenr-yfaterloo Hospital.
Vaiker Road jusl south of Paquette's.j never had the chance to go to school," hS She vdll begin her duties July
1st.
Corners, has been in the family for over 10( said.
• Despite his lack of education, Mr.
ears.
'.edeemer congregation held their

Neighbors-who came to look ov^r thi quette piade his mark on the communitj

lamage estimated the loss at mor<^,lJaf

For 18 years he served on the Colchest€

^*£75.000. Mr. Paquettehad the barn

North Township Council,* one , year

!for 58,200,

acting reeve.

reported by all

PAQUKTTE OORIIKRS (ODNT.)

'

June 28, 1974 - Of local interest is the news that '^trs. ?Tar^aret Libby and family
left "Windsor by jet on June 20th to join her husband, Rev. T, Neil labby, Execiitive Director
of St. Leonard''s Society of Canada, in Fjigland. He has just corpleted a tour of prisons in
six European countries• TJie Libby family will tour England and Ireland before returning to
Canada*

- Clarence Holden came home from I.O.D.E. Hospital on Hiesday and Clifford O'Neil
from Grace Hospital on Wednesday# Both are m^ing steady progress tov/ards recovery.

Aug. 16, 197A - 'ifiifl' Shael returned by air to his home in Kdsiin, Alta., after an
enjoyable visit -with I^r. Et Mrs. John Shuel. John who is a Server in St. Catherine's Anglican
Church there, accompanied his Rector and friend. Rev. James A. Shuel, East, when he came to v.
visit his parents. The Rector will return to Edson to resume his parish duties, Aagust 20th.

Mr.

r.{rs. John Shuel and family held a happy re--anion, July 28th at the home of their son-

in-law and daughter, Itr. ^ Mrs. Douglas Werner of VTiiidsor. All their s^ children and
thirteen grandchildren were present. Dr.

TTrs. Reginald Shuel and family of Guelph, Miss

Margaret Shuel of Scarborough, ••.'ir. ft ?!rs. Robert Shuel and fandly of Strathroy, ^'^r.

I.Trs.

Hugh Pettigrew and family of Oalcirille, Rev. James A. Shuel, of Edson, Alta., I>5r. Mrs.
Douglas Werner and family of Windsor, and J.Irs. Shuel's sister, :"''iss Alice O'Neil of Huron
Lodge, Windsor#

Nov. 1, 1974 - Mrs. Herb. Holden is now a resident of the Essex >!ursing Home.
- Ihe deepest sympathy goes to Tirs. Richard Reyner in the death oi her beloved

father, Wallace Trimble, ^1 years, who passed away at h3.s late residence. Belle Raver Road,
Gosfield North Tbwnship, on Oct. 23rd.

Dec. 13, 1974 - Congratulations to Jleredith V/hite and his sister Mary Lou Bailey,
son and daughter of Tlr. Mrs. Clarence l^Vhite of Paquette Corners. :!eredith led the polls

for the township of Sandwich South, Dec, 2nd and his sister, Mary Lou led the polls for
Council in the town of Kingsville. This v/as the first attempts in i^Mnicipal Politics for
both#

Jan. 17, 1975 - We regret to report that Bob McCord suffered a severe heart
att^k earlv Sunday morning and is now a patient in Grace Hospital Coronary Unit.

Apt. 11^ 1975 - Ross and Judi Herdman had as their house guest over Easter weekend
their cousin, Leona Flain from Glencoe. Mrs. Rose Herdman arrived Tuesday e^^ening^by train
from Brockville to visit friends and relatives in the area.

She had spent Easter in

Brockville with her daughter and son—in—law, Janet and Garnie Gray and grandchildren, Richarc
Kevin and Brian.

May 16, 1975 - Mary Bob HcOord entertained at a family dinner following the
christening of thear youngest grandson, Christopher Robert, son of Pam and Ray Etches, R.R.1

Windsor. Among those present were Hm and Maria Joh Herdman who are thrilled to have a
cousin at last. Christopher's godparents are his aunt "R^an Etches, Maureen Hayes, his

uncle Bill McCord and Bob Hayes. Also present to commemorate the occasion were Grandma

Becky Etches, Aunt Lyn and uncle Doug. Garrod, uncle George McCord, Aunt Judi and Uncle

Ross"Herdman and Tbots and Evelyn Herdman. Besides it being M.other's Day, it was also an
early birthday salute to Evelw Herdman.

July 11, 1975- While on a week's hojtiday to Georgian Bay, Ross and Judy Herdman, ,
Tim and Marl Joh, irisited with Jack and ^orence and Nellie Herdman whose goiest was Robjn
Pettapiece. They also spent several days with former Essex County residents, Ron and Lynne
Porter and family at Wiarton, and the Don Plants at Londesboro. Bob, Mary ^ George McCord
spent the holiday weekend touring Gettysburg, Penn#

Oct. 27, 1976 - Mr. k Mrs. Anson Tbfflemire, Mjt. Mrs. Wilford Hernandez and
daughters Iferry June and Roberta Joy returned recently from a relaxing vacation, a motor
trip through Eastern Ontario, Province of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, 'laine and Vermont. Thev stopped at all the historical landmarks and ^ound Prince
Edward Island a most delightful plSice with its high cliffs and low long beaches of red sand.
Ihev visited Prince Edward Island National Park where the house was made famous in Anne ol

Green Gables'* is located and saw the Parliament Building where the fathers of Confederation
met in 1864 in Charlottetown.

Oct. 29 1976 - Of.local interest is the news that Wallace Paquette, who is now

95 years of age, is a resident of Country Village Nursing Home, Y/oodslee.

Nov. 12, 1976 - !'lr. John Shuel is home from Metropolitan Hospital and Mrs. Kr:m
Pettypiece suffered a hear attack 1st Wednesday evening and was talcen to the Cardiac Unit
in Grace Hospital#

Jtor, 8 1977 - ^1r. ^ Mrs. "^ed Paquette, having only returned .f^om KLorida a

week ^day were'in an accident on Walker Road Ihursday when a horse that had wandered out
on the highway was struck by Ered's car and totally demolished it putting both Tred and^
Letitia (Conroy) in Metropolitan Hospital where Ered is still receiving treatments. Lititia

was released after her injuries were stitched#
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PAQUSra tX)RNERS (ODNT.)

Apr. 21, 1978 - Paquette .fViends learned v/ith sincere regret of the death of
Basil Malott, 71 years, on Anr5.1 14th at the Richmond Nursing Home, Amherstburg. Sur-^dved
by a son Edward of Windsor and daughters, I'trs. Grant Hodgson (Uae) of Tffheatley and I.Irs. Leo
Bellemore (Barbara) of McCrregor, his 16 nrandcM.ldren, and 18 great grandchildren. He was ^
former resident of our community and the beloved husband of the late Ina who passed away in

1967.

He was predeceased by two sons, Cecil in 1976 and Bruce in 1974»

July 7, 1978 - Sincere sympathy to Mrs. Raymond Demars and family in the death of a
beloved husband, father, grandfather and great grandfathery Raymond, 84. years of Walker
Road, Paquette Comers on June 28th«
Aug. 11, 1979 - Hazel Thrasher came home from Iletropolitan Hospital and Judi
Herdman from I.O.D.E. Hospital after a three weeks stay, and lArs. W. A* Crowder from Hotel
Dieu Hospital follow'.ng Major Surgery.

Oct. 19^ 1979 - Mrs. ^ed Paquette came home from Victoria Hospital, London, on

Saturday and is making daily progress tov;ards recovery from Major Surgery of a heart by-pass.

ifage 4. IH^ kmn \Inlte; IliUr^ayJune
-a

Greetings
To our wonderful friends
ond neighbors — here's
wishing you a Christmas'

chock full of lighthearted

,|oy and family gatherings.
Circle T

"WE'LL MISS THEM" —Richard Gagnon (left) and Jim Paquette useaxe and chain saw to cut apart the

Chindlla Ranch
Jacqoi, Steve, Kathleen,
Kkk Tofflemire

:

two trees whicfi formed an integral part of their home.

Treasured trees blown down

rec, 19, 1^7^

PAQUETTE CORNERS

"Paquette friends learned
with sincere regret of the
•death of Roy Brady. 53 years,

—Things were kind of
sad around
Paquette

at Metropolitan Hospital oii

Comers last Thursday

November 29th. Late of R. 1

McGregor. Beloved husband
of Kathy and dear father of

morning. The cold light
of dawn brought back to
mind the devastation of

were given the fatal
shake. Both fell right

many years" according
to Fred Paquette, father

across

of Jim. "Lord
knows how old

the Town

Line

Road and hilly blocked
all traffic. Jim Paquette,
brother-in-law

Richard

at all.

In 1896, the railway
went through and the

brother of James and Jack.
Windsor. Frank and Norman

lawn of Jim Paquette

were

"treasured

Ray
of

for

hotel was filled with the

construction crew, fore

man and sightseers. Mr.
Paquette can just re
member living in part of
the original hotel. In

Windsor. Funeral from the
Don Morris Funeral Home,
Windsor to St. Clements
Roman Catholic Church,

1919,

McGregor for Funeral Mass

the

house

that

lasted until 1966 was,

at 10 a.m., December 3rd.'

built.

Interment Heavenly Rest

It

was

moved

down Town Line Road in

Cemetery.
Our sincere
sympathy to his bereaved

1966 and the

present

house constructed.

_

fiBCP, 5, 198C?

"It's going to seem
kind of bare now without
those 'trees' but "1

ESSEX. FiCT

suppose

k,?I^*AQUETTE

we'll

replace

them with some smaller

ones."

are happy to report
that Garnet Herdman is

have

They
been

"should

taken

out'

long ago" but "you
really get used to having

Itome troir the hospital and
is TMiMis daily progress

them there." We waited

'.towards recovery from his

too long", Mr. Paquette

^iecent heart attack. We all
j.sendhimjyurbes^shj^ljf;

our best wishes and prayers,

farm products used to
stay overnight in the oldj

made of logs. In those
days. Paquette Comers

roadway. The old trees

•^her home. We all send heH

"My grandfather, Cyril
Paquette probably plan

hotel. It was all horses in'

About five o'clock, the

prayers.^ 7
'
We regret to report'thi^
2 Mrs. Stanley Holden is ill

wheat, oats, and other

the early years, no cars'

two trees on the front

•

years, farmers hauling

were."

here in 1865." The first
house on the corner was

used chain saws and
bare hands to clear the

_

Windsor and
For over 40

ted those when he came

the high winds of the
evening before.

loved ones, . v

between
Harrow.

Gagnon, and all the kids
in the neighbourhood

Mrs. Joe Phillips (Gloria),
Amherstburg, 1 grand
daughter also survives. Deai
of Detroit and Mrs.
Comeau
(Patricia)

only
they

was the half way point

concluded. "The insides
were all rotted out even

"LORD, ONLY KNOWS — how old they are", comments Fred Paquette. The though they still grew
trees were probably planted by his grandfather, back In 1865. They were a living every year. We'll miss
witness to the history of Paouette

them.-W«_i:„_,

PAQUETTE CORimS (ODNT.)

•

•

while 'Le drainage worries others

'Le drainage" is a Cana».

ien lorm for the anglicizacommunities.

A.'Jj^era! hjlinguui ad--ommiuce recently

J/u'UAHr 30, 1976.

"Why didn't my mother

The present renaissance of
speak f rench? That worried Frcnch cuiiurc in Ontario
me. I was part French myself has been brought about by
and my mother didn't even nevscomers from
Irom
Quebec

speak the language," Peter

•ported that the Windsor-

rather ' than the Francontarians who have lived in the

says.

iibury area is quickly losing
s French-speaking

Peter was determined to

province for.several
ilnd out something about the generations. Peler Halford
Hrench side of her heritage. says. "A revival of French
He studied F'rench in iiigh culture has caught on with
.school. He practiced French the younger generation in
conversation with his this area. Mosl of us in the
French-speaking cousins and county are just striving for
in summer jobs in the coun
the option of living as

taracler. Figures show that

e district lost almost 2,000

"ancophones between 1961

id 197! even though the
crail population climbed
almost 45.000.

Examples of le drainage
rf be seen in Essex County
the surnames Langlois,

ipuis and others which are

ty. He studied French when

French

he went to university.
"I finally understood the

than being French just in the

persons —

igfo^ inflection... in the

- Oueilettc, Pelissier
i Pierre.
^eter Halford, who

economic survival
tario, how can a

family ensurt thai their
,childr«;;n learn French as a
mother tongue and, at the
same time, know enough
English to participate in the
English cohimunity?
It's a hard question to

his wife both speak English.
French and Spanish. They
are raising their three
children (aged nine, eight

there's not another French-

speaking person for about
two miles."

Peter believes that un'tilj

in On
French

answer. Peter Halford- and

home."

The French language is
French in this area: you have being submerged among the
to be at least bilingual to sur older families, says
vive off the farm. 1 say 'at Monseigneur Noel, pastor of
least biiinguaP because there St. Jerome's Parish, "And

gl^i^ation of Windsor

isolated from the Hnglish
community. If knowledge of
English is essential to

rather

reason for the loss of the

en pronounced with an

Whatever the reasons, the and four) to speak Englisl
problem remains. Francon- "for purely pra'ctica
tarians can no longer .survive reasons; where' we iivi

child learns basic com
munication skills in •'bnt

language, it is. useless tc

proceed with another

language. "Boiijbarding a

child with two langiuiges

simultaneously leads to a lot
of confusion and,,a stowing
up of. his communication
skills," he says;
'

Sor the Halfofd children

arc wailing to receive their

introduction to the French

language in school.

is sometimes prejudice the pity is. they aren't aware
shown towards a person of it. You can get into .an
whose mother tongue is English way of life so easily

ehes French language at

y^jversily of Windsor

-French." Peter said.
that you don't realize it.
fewands the problem of
"From the mid-1700's un
"My family owes a debt of
irainage. Peter is by birth til the first World War, there gratitude
to my mother for

If English

and half

was a- self-sufficient French
community in this area. As

enforcing French in the

Hcr.-^iih' Irish Catholic

ra^^aldstone, married

their own resources as
farmers they could remain
independent from the

we'd often start recounting
the events of the day in a

ers-'mother, a French

English community," Peter

2n-J^,. a true Essex Coun-

iomc^years ago, Peter's

nadian gir)

from

home. When the family got

long as they could rely on together in tho «eveninjg3,

Pa

mixture

added.

nic Corners...not an un*

"But, in the early pan of
this cemury, families began
tch.
"to run short, of land they
"he Qouple raised their could pass on to their
Idren to speak only Children. Economic pressure
zlish... again not' an un- forced young French people

Timon

Essex County

nmon situation in families

to leave the farm and look

i:re one parent is English,
er might never have

for work in the English com

not understa'ntJ .i*i: 'She

would ask us to speak proper

munity.

French..

for the fact that his

^rll
•wishes

19S0,

\

\

derstand English and she
would protest that she;-did

"My mother's situation is

started -him

two

"My mother couldi^'l un

typical of, many French peo
ple trying to make it in On
tario. Her parents brought
their children up to speak
English to prepare them for'
r.aa Fnpliqh wnrlH
•''

:nts, did not
•herself. That

the

habit ofspeaking.

•ned the French language
was raised by

of

languages. Something like
•j'ai rencontre "quelqu'un...
and this is whal they said.'
It's so easy to.get into this

'"Speaking English almost
seems

to

come

auto

matically . . . with English
television,

radio

and

English-speaking people in
the community. It sometimes

i takes a real effort to keep on
Ispeaking French."

- Our best

for good health and

Hector Lacasse, former
mayor of Tecumseh and

Jilh6r of 10 children, is

happiness to ¥xm &
Henry
Ihrasher formerly of Paquette
and "Tfho are now residing in
Amherstburg, Ihey operated the
only business in Paquette for

tnafrii^ to an English-

Streaking woman. He says
that, mixed marriages

between English and Frenchspeaking persons are often
^responsible for children los
ing the French language.
That's how
get r-peo-- you- o--

many years -which was a garage,
service station and general

store of sort#. It has been sold'P'®,'^'^^

names who

to ^n and I^e Masse, now re-'also The

named Don s Service and Variety jreason we have a city like
-Store, formerly HANK*S PLAGE#

iWindsor, with streets bear-

We -welcome them a© drop in and
8«y
it«

'"8 French names — that

they nm appreciate
Hie Thrasher's have retired^LaQassesa-ld.

Charlie Patrick will be staying,
on as mechanic. The business

n
r
trlanCe Hack

will be taken over after March j

_?2nd._i98o,

—

Henry and Hazel Thrasef
give their heartfelt thanks to
all our neighbors and custo
mers

who

have

been

so

understanding in our twerity-'
two years of business known
as Hank's Place. You have
taken into consideration our

time and health problems

and we certainly appreciate,
each and everyone (rf you. L
iSincere/y Henry and HazcP
Thraser.

THE ESSEiC TEES, JAlflTJCT, 1972

— •Enterican Tariff felt here in 1897

jB— THE ESSEX FREE PRESSe^ehy, March 21, 1980

PAQUETTE :

In^ructpr Peter. Halford

^

As early as 1893 the econo

of bush land near Paquette.

It was reported in 189S that

my of Essex County was af

In the late 1894 there were

a large timber business was ,

fected by conditions In the

about 200 empty houses in

being carried on and that ;

United States. Later, in 1897,

Windsor as people moved to •few people

^the Dingley tariff came into

jeffect and again brought de! pression to the area which

the United States. By 1896
Windsor banks were refusing
American silver money and

realized

there

was so much timber left in |
the county. Railway services '

to the lakeshor.e towns brought:

Detroiters began to worry Americans to the countyand |
mic upswing from 1893-95. about Canadians coming to the summer resort business '
In the summer of 1893 many Detroit to work. TheDingley began, which played a part In
men were out of work. As tariff raised some American the economic recovery, but '

UfiA
ovn^r
on
had
experienced
an
econo

a kind of "winter works "

irogram,

Hiram

Walker

isrotectiya. duties and made

irdd^irSh'lblHve.fqr.Cana-

men to clear 860 a'cres dlans:-

"

-

it was the.logging industry;

tribution.

|

Jan. 1, 1982 - Congratalatloris"

PAQ^fTBt TSasex Free Press, Jan, 1% 1978 - The annual,
and best wished to M
Jfrs.
McCord Christmas'dinner "was held this year on the SuMay Norman Roxinding of Paquette
before Christmas at the Walker Road home of lyn (nee '
McCord) and Doug. Garrod. All of the children and
grandchildren of Mary (and the late Bob) McCord were
able to be present;. Ross and Judi Herdman, Urn and

Marla-Joh} lynn and Doug Oarrod with their sons Steven
and Kevin; Pam and Ray Etches and Christopher; Bill

McCord, and Liz# and Mary's son George. A lovely buffet

turkey dinner was followed by exchanging of gifts among

Corners who are now residing

at the Richmond Nursing Home,
Amherstburg, who celebrated

their 67th wedding anniversary,
on Tliesday, December ^nd.
' ESSEX 71® "RlWSS 7
JANUAHT 29, 1982'

the children.

PAQUETTE

Ivy and Barbara Thompson were the guest for a

special Christmas Bve dinner of Ross, Judi, Tim and
Maria Herdman. ^bllowing dinner at the Chicken Court
the party adjourned to the Thompson's fbr dessert and »
Christmas carols*

While the wind howled,
and the snow swirled, the
temperature dipped, the
' atmosphere inside the Essex
K of C Hall on January 16th
was

warm

and

festive.

Relatives and friends

had

.gathered to help Betty and

Jesse McCord of Chatham, only brother of the late
Bob McCord spent Christmas afternoon with the Ross
Herdmans. Christmas supper was served and shared at the

Herdmans by their family - Mary McCord and George, Tbots
and Evelyn Herdman. Rvelyn is making great progress in '
her walking much to the delight of the family.

Ross and j^dl Herdman were the guests of Betty and
Hans Puii?)f at the home of Ken and Gertha Brett during
the holidays. Three year old Jon Pun^jf proudly showed

off his five month old twin broti^er-S*,Jiljuti:ijs_5nd.

'smii
• 1982.

Tony Herdman celebrate

'their 40th wedding anniver
sary in style. They werci

joined by their daughter and j
son-in-law Margaret Ann
and

Norman

Grondin

and

their children, Lise, Lori and
Heather; and their son and
daughter-in-law Richard and
Jean Herdman and their
children, Debbie and Scott.

Other relatives present were
Toots'and Evelyn Herdman.

and Rose and Judi Herdman j
and Abby and BevJ
pcsjaidins.

real estate Arf\rERTISEk

Ross and Jiidi Herdman"^

SEPT. 30, 1982.

and Tim and

Maria were

away a couple of weeks ago
to attend the Maple Syrup
Festival at Elmira. They also

visited the antique tractoi'

«

OLD CASTLE - NORTH TOWN LINE

It-

|Qleaming 4 bedroom near Paquetfe Comer,well treed
wge lot, dining room, mainfloorfamily room.1Vi baths
1%car gaiage.Palio. Mustbe sold.THERESA DUGAL.

.6 home was built in 1919;

display at the Ontario"
Agricultural Museum
Milton. Having left home in
4SF weather, they were
surprised to be caught in a
storm of blizzard-like pro'portions, gigantic white-outs i
and multi-car pileups on the
way home on 401. The;
highway was shut down for;

several hours. 7/23/82"

led and lived in by

Many happy returns of the
day to Tim Herdman who,

Wallace Paquette family
loneers or this ais-oriCTi. •

celebrated his 16th birthd^

)old in October, 19S2

on the Easter weekend?*^^

"

MAT 13, 1983 EPF

PAQUETTE
Many happy returns of thei

PAQUETTE
'

At the Achievement pro
gram on April 27th at Essex

United

Church

Sherry

Vanhoome of Oldcastle #2
club took county honours for
; completion of 6 4-H home-

Jmaking projects, Terry June

:Fortin won provincial
ihonours with 12 projects as
did Leonora Costa. Advanced

A' member of one of Essex County's

pioneering families —Wallace Paquette
— celebrated his 100th birthday recent
ly'

Mr. Paquette, whose father Cyrilmoved
the family from IjiSalle to the present
hamlet of Paquette Corners in J867. led
an active life in this area, running the

f^onours went to Kelly
^Kavanagh for 18 home-

family farm until age80. He was thefirst
registered baptism at the original St.

f.making projects. Heartiest

Clements Church in McGregor, and

congratulations to these girls

helped haul stone from Amherstburg to

on their achievements.

buildthe existing church in 1902.
Mr. Paquette also helped runa hotel his
father built in the hamlet In 1896, and

iBIG.Sth, 1983

replaced it with his own home built in

i -

PAQUETTE
^ Mrs. Irene Webster is now

^a resident of Richmond

gNujsing Home, Amherst-

^burg, and would appreciate a

Icard, letter or visit from her

|many local friends.

^PAQUETTE
Congratulations to Henry

^ Mergl and Sons of Mergl
Seeds,

Maidstone

for

^achieving Top Honours in

L:

100 years young!

O Harcor Soybeans at the Royal
Winter Fair, Toronto.

1919.

day to Wallace Paquette who |
celebrated his 100th birthday

on April 23rd. He farmed all!
his life on the family farm at'

Paquette Corners, the ham-1
let named after his father, •

Cyril Paquette, who settled'
'there in 1867. He had six

children, 16 grandchildren
and 29 great grandchildren,

many of whom visited him on^
his b'Tthday.

MacGuigan and Eugene
Whalen, a long time card
playing friend.

. . EPP. tec. 31, 19^3

PAQU^E

Born April 23,1882, theyoungest of 10
children, Mr. Paquette married the for
merAnnie Dauphin in1910, andhadfour

daughters and two sons, one ofwhom still

runs the original farm near Paquette
Corners, He also has 16 grandchildren

and 29 great grandchildren. Mr. Pa

He received

best wishes from the Queen,
Prime Minister Trudeau,
Premier Davis, Dr. Mark

I

A healthy, happy and
prosperous New Year to all.
There were many happ>
family get-togethers in our
community on Christmas day
to celebrate the birthday oi

quette received birthday congratulations

Christ the Saviour.

from the Queen, Prime Minister Trudeau, Ontario Premier William Davis,

R.N.

Miss Nancy
of Sim

Windsor-Walkerville MP Mark Mac-

Christmas wet

Guigan and Essex-Windsor MP Eugene

brother and .

Whelan,the latter a long-time card-play>np friend of Mr. Paouette.

Douglas and An
and family.

^
""(p o

%

1

PAQITETTE CORNRRS (OONT,)

TO. 20, 1982

July 26, 1956 - Congratulations and best wishes to ^Tr, Sz J5rs» Edward
Bemars (nee Rhoda Robinson) whose wedding was a recent event* Ihey

PAQUETTE

have returned from their wedding trip and at present are residing with

. Judi Herdman would lU

the groom's parents, ?.fr. <?: Mrs. Raymond Demars, Walker Road, Paquette#

to thank family and frien^^

for their thoughtfulness aii^ Nov. 23, 1956 - Congratulations to Mr.

?!rs. R. UcCauley on the birth
support during her recei^] of a son, in pTrac© Hospital, Windsor, on Sunday, November 11th, a

hosp^i^a^n and

brother for Jimmy. - Nov. 14, 1958s Mrs. ^ed Paquette entertained at

Special tharts to her motheri ^ t^sHghtfia party, Nov. 7th, in honour of her daughter Mary Beth, -who
Mary McCord, Rev. Tony'
celebrating her eighth birthday, Oames and contests were enjoyed
and Jean Koning, Steve and! and at the close a delicious lunch was served to the seven litlde girls
Jacqui Toffelmire, Kathleen, present. - Nov. 28, 1958: Herm Paquette, former reeve of Colchester
and Kirk, Nancy Holden, '^'orth, says a nan must pray to get anjn^here in this world, Herm is a
Mary Pringie, Marg Trimble,
Carolyn Gerard, Karen Ban-

true believer that prayer can cure many of the world»s ills, "'^ery truly

Mitchell

and also adopted and raised other kids from less fortiinate families,

well, Cathy Jessop, Cathy spoken by a man who has raised a family of his. own with his good wife
and Colleen

and

KiJt ffiggenbottom.

Tbo bad "Herm's** words cannot be taken to heart by many of today's un-

Forty YoarS AqCI b^Hevers that church is old fashioned in this co^mtry.

Jan', 17, 1975 - The high winds early Saturday noming caused consider
able property damage in this commanity. A single-engine aircraft at a
the week of July 14th, 1944.
private airstrip near Paquette Corners was over-turned breaking the
fiiselage and wings, making it a virtual wreck. Ron Havinga who lives
Two local boys were
near
the strip and watches the palnes, said three-foot pegs were pulled
reported missing in air
Iterations over Europe -P/0 out of the ground when the gusts of vdnd did the damage aroimd 1 a.m.
1m McQoskey, Maidstone Oc , 25, 1985, E.F.P.: Tlrs. John Kearns is a
VlUid F/0 -Stanh
Oct, 4 , 1974
patient in ^Metropolitan Hospital. Our prayers
[^qtiette.
KSSKJC mFT. ^HKSS
/and best wishes go out to Lynn and John during
' items culled from the files

of Ih^ Essex Free Press for

these tr^dng days#

Herman Paquette Is 79. He'

has spent-.hls life on a farm}

on Walk^Tv^Road, a mile south :
of Paquette Corners. Satur-[
hay night he watched his 70.
year old barn burn to the •

[ground.

He farms his 75

acres himself and Ioo^cs after
his wife, who Is confined to

te WXJJOSOR Sm, tTONK n, 1970

a •wheelchair with the help of

a young woman who lives
with the couple. His Uvei
stock was saved, but gone

[Were the comcrl,bs andawa-'i
gon load of wheat. His pumphouse and granery containing
soybeans were also destroy
ed.
He had been watching
television
when the fire
started. It was noticed by

people driving by the farm.
The cause of the fire Is not

yet known.

The Colchester

North
Fire
Department,,
Sandwich South, Anderdon
and
Maiden Fire Depart
ments were on the scene for
two hours. The sympathy of
the community goes to Mr.

jPaquett^and his great loss.'

''Tay 30, 1986- The grand

opening of Dan's Service,
Paquette Comers on Ilay 30,
31 and Jme 1st., when they
opened a restaurant in
connection with the Service

Station. There will be speci
al features in both garage
and restaurant. I t was

formerly known as Hank's

Place, owned and operated
by Henry Thrasher, who
retired after 22 years. Don
and Louise ''asse piirchaeed

the business in April, 1980
and re-named i t Don's

Service and Variety Store.

ROLLING ALONG—Mrs. Edith Zach of RR 3, Essex, received lacerations and bruises when

t tpjck driven by Douglas Price, 40, of RR 1, McGregor, nearly crushed her car this morning.
.Provincial police investigating said the truck was apparently passing Mrs. Zach s car ^hen it
rammed the car in tiie side. The "impacf, tore the front wheels off the truck, sending the car,|
iruck: and wheels in three different directions. Both vehicles were; southbound on Walker
A

PAQUETO OPENERS (CONT.)

Some of the early doctors to serve this comrminity were Drs«,Lambie, Samson and
Casgrain from Windsor -who drove over rough muddy roads with horse and buggy and cutter in
ihe winter months, previous to 1880. Around the 1900»s there wer^ doctors coming out of
Essecs# Doctors, James Brian, J. W. Brian, Jenner, and McKenzie lived in Essex and took care
of the surrounding territory. In the early 1950*s one of the local boys, a recent graduate •

of Western Medical School, Murray O'Neil (Dr. Murray 0*Neil) serves the community in practice
with Dr. Glare at Essex and in the 1953 period lived in Essex and serves his home community
Yfcere he was bom. He is the son of Mr. & Mrs. Roy
O'Neil who had farmed for many years

on the Holden Road, Cone. 6, Sandwich South close to Paquette Corners#

The 0*Neil's retired

in 1953 and took up residence in Roseland and son Ejay was on the old homestesid farm, in

1971, Mr. 0*Neil had passed away and

his widow, Laura O'Neil (Hce) mow resides in an

apartment in Windsor with her" sister Miss Alva TLce# Dr. O'Neil went .f\irther afield in his
medical education and is now parcticing in the City of Windsor in the specialized field of

Allergies'* and resides in the county near Woodslee with his family.

Dr. George Rogers

also served in tiie district out of Essex.

The first permanent sawmill was started by Robert Shuel about 1890.

from Gesto and operated until 1902.
Pettypiece.

It was brought

It stood on tiie Shuel farm, now occupied by Russell

Ihe building still stands a short distance from where it stood when used as a

sawmill, and was being used as a barn in 1953 yet, but the machinery was sold and moved to
Duck Island in Georgian Bay.
Snake Lane was one of the first roads in the district and was an offshoot of

Talbot Road.

The first settlers lived on this road bout 1830.

still standing on East Half of Lot 4, Cone. 6.
occupied by Mr. & Mrs. Henry Thrasher.

Ihere was one log house

It had been boarded over but in 1953 was

It was built many years ago by Mose Duffidtilt.

The community was served by a blacksmith, Joseph Harshaw, who purchsed the first
old frame No.
Schoolhouse around 1894 and moved i t to a location near Paquette Station.

It was in operation until 1906.

At present it is still standing and is being used as a

grainery on the farm of Jlrank Lounsbrough in 1953•

Folks from this area are served religiously by the Church of the Redeemer, an
Anglican Church and a part of a two-fold ministry with St. Stephen's Church on Howard Ave.,
and St. Clement's Roman Catholic Church at McGregor. Both of these churches are located in
Colchester North Tbwnship,

There was the Orange Lodge No. 552 who built an Orange Hall in 1894 on the 6th
Conc», Sandwich South, commonly called the Holden Road, just off the Anderdon-Sandwich South

Ttownline. Also the Independent Order of Foresters was started in 1893 and met in the Orange .
Hall after it was built until they disbanded. May 29th, 1935. George. R,, WQ;Ller of Essex

made good his challenge to Paquette Euchre Players issued at an annual League^Banquet, and

up and took 20 hand-picked players from Essex to Orange Hall to meet the Paquette Invincibles
and Paquette won by seven games#
'

Some of the pioneer and familiar names around Paquette are Pettypiece, Shuel,
Hartley, Thrasher, White, Lounsbroiigh, O'Neil, Dufault and the pioneer Paquette family
where it got its naioe and several other French families as well.

Sept. 28th, 1957 - The face of Paquette was changed completely when a $100,000'
building boom fbr a two-year period began in the district. The new Sunnybrook Development
has seen 10 new homes erected to more than double the population of Paquette Corners.

Most

of the new home owners are employed in Windsor and coihmte daily, Lawtence Shepley, a
building contrctor was behind the development. Bach owner planned his own home and Shepley's
built it. They are all of brick construction and range in price from $9,500 to ^3,000.
They called it the Shepley Subdivision and it was on the Colches ter Norlii side of Walker
Road, In 1971 several other new homes were built on both sides of the Townline and Walker
Road in Sandwich South Township.

Happenings in and around Paquette Corners:

Oct. 8, 1897 - A. H. Shuel's house at

Paquette was destroyed by a fire.

April 29th, 1898 - News at this time that the Tblls on Tbll Roads in Essex County
were abolished| War was declared by U.S.A. against Spain; The Joseph Tbtten farm on the

north side of Talbot Road in Sandwich South, 167 acres was sold to Ben Libby, for $5,800.
Wheat jumped from .90^ to ^

a bushel after the U.S.A. declared war on Spain.

Sept. 12th, 1902 - Alex Shuel sold his farm in Sandwich South on the Colchester
North Townline to a Mr. Paquette, and moved to Alpena, Mich.

,

Mar. 1, 1907 - Frank Holden, Paquette, sold his farm to Willard Holden and purchasec
the Andrew Queen farm in Edgar >{ills, the Queens moved into Windsor.

Oct. 18, 1907 - Alex 0'Neil's barn at Paquette was destroyed by fire.

March 31, 1911 - The Strause Land "Co. of Liginiere, Indiana were busy purchasing
and selling farms in Essex County pnd in Paquette Corners.

March 8th, 1918 - Henry Jessop moved to the Arch Btotley farm at Paquette.

Dec. 14, 1937 - Anson ^ffLemire and his mfe Lucille
injuries in an auto accident.

^ severe
suffered quite

PAQUKTIS CORIJERS

Dec® 3rd«, 1980 - It is official noir that the community of Paquette be designated
as
CORl^S" • It, has hitherto been ^Jnoim as Paquette Station and just plain
"Paquette". According to the picture below and the item folloifing it, it nill henceforth
appear on maps as "Paquette Corners"•

Paquette Corners now officiai
THB 'rn.ffiS, T?F,i). BECE!.©ER 3, 1980
Paquette

usage. Situations where the offi

Corners is finally official. For

WiflDSOR

cial name and the name used

years the Ontario Geographic

locally differ will be presented to

Names

the board for consideration.
The OGNB advises the Minis
ter of Natural Resources on all

Board

—
had

listed

the

location as Paquette Station. Fol
lowing a toponymy study conduct

matters dealing with geographi
cal names and naming. It was
established by statute in 1971 and

ed in the area last week the name

will be changed to what it is
known as locally.

consists of seven members, four

Ida Zitani and Monica Vasko
two researchers with the Ontario

of whom are private citizens.
Each is a specialist in his or her
own field, which includes map

Geographic Names Board spent
last week investigating toponymy
Counties.

ping, photo gramnietry, geogra

Toponymy, from the Greek
'topos' (meaning place) and
'onumg' (meaning narne) is .the
study of place names.

phy, surveys, Ontario history,
and Ojibway language and cul

The researchers talked to area
residents and authorities to learn

relating to it such as new spelling
has been approved by the the
minister, it is sent to the appro
priate government mapping or
charting agencies. The informa
tion will appear on new editions of

in

^AQUETTE CORNERS PUT ON THE MAP - Ida Zitani, left and
^iMonica Vask® are Toponymists from the Ontario Geographic Names
[Board. In their 3 days stay in Windsor and Leamington area, local
residents and authorities were approached to discuss unincorporated
/piaces such as hamlets and villages for map revision. Some names

[•Ontario and government
The

board

tries

to

feep the official and
:ai name usage as
Iniform cs possible
iroughoui ii- govern
ent. The un!f",-nity i.s

ssential for

Search

such

and

rescu

.. jDelisle's Corners
iukcrville in Anderdo
'and Sandwich Wes

Townships is one of the®,
names the.-board hand-5

led recently. The official
name —

Lukorville was

given to the [uist office
in 1912 and has appear
ed on official maps for
; over 60 years. However

' locally the comnumity|
has been knoxMi as|
• Delisle's Comers. It wasii

j named for John Delisle,
! a well known blacksmith

topographic* and hydro|ptphic

ly appear on government maps to
ensure ^at th^ reflect loc^

july isT'l^ - The

both.

will be eliminated.

names. "Riverside
well known
but

and Ruscnni Station will,

is

Beach will be added to

name Brighton

official

The

isn't," Miss Zitani said.

beach, which is north of

She added that French

Amherstburg, was pot
known officially before,
although the name has

names like Belle River

or Belle Riviere, Stoncy

been

are

maps.

in

existence

for

Beach

Point or Point aux Roche

k;:own
m

by

both

traditional white horss

Coatesworth Station

carrying the parade

now ?)e used by just one'j marshall, Richard

name.

1Reyner, Marshall's

It is the first time the! Mount, led the L.O.L.

Ontario Geographic; ,((552 Unity Lodge of
Name Board has done a 1
survey in this area. Ad-1

<Uiioiial surveys will
^ KingSVllle#
scheduled in the futurctj Dick "was the hero of
the orange parade

UA

aag

.operations.

Once a name or information

The researchers also
confirmed some area

^ ^hMns^t-SO.-yeacs

procedures

ture.

ing to Miss Zitani no one
recognized it locally so it
The name Edgewater

ra^ad signs.^

Kent

fied ofRcial names which current

Wscom while places such as Klondyke ware deleted from the map.
[^he two women will send all information to federal and provincial map

, the official road map of

and

about local names and geographic
applications of features and unin*
corporated places. They also veri*

',were added to the list of updates, including Paquette Corners and

maps and charts includ
ing updated editions of

Essex

He had some trouble gearing his

ORAMGE LODGE NO. 552 AT PAQUETTE

Nellie into the band music .Nellie

The first Orange Lodge No. 552 -was

gaid '"rompAng in the back pasture
in 185^. This

.-Lodge celebrated its lOOth Anniversary in 1954-# the Essex County CJentennial
year. The ilrst Master of this Lodge was Robert Martin. The Lodge
transferred its meeting place to the Alex. Shuel residence in Anderdon

Ttmnship in 1869. In 1894- L.O.L. #552 built the Orange Hall on the 6th
Concession of Sandwich South Tbwnship, just off the Anderdon-Sandwich
South Townline, more commonly kno7?n as the Holdisn Road. It was on the
Richard Shuel farm and still stood there with meetings being held until

1962.

It was called Unity Lodge* March 9th, 1917 - Officers of Unity

Lodge, Paquette were TforshipM. Master John Shuelj D.M - Thos Huggard^
Chaplain, TT. A. Curtis; Recording Secretary, J. D. Curtisj Treasurer,

B. Curtisj D. of C., Herman Boos; Lect., Tbrest dark; Committee, A* H.
Hartley, Jos. Fish, Bert TToUans, Percy Lounsbrough and "Win. Huggard.

[who moved to the area
in

1975.

thorough
at

the

After

a

investigation

local

level

the

name was officially
changed to Delisle's
Corners

earlier

this

year.

Another

name

Klondyke. will be drop
ped from government
maps. TTie name refer
red to a small hamlet
nortb of Jack Miner's

m

Jan.
1914 - Walter Jessop of Oldcastle was elected District
Master of County L.O.L. Unity Lodge #552 of Paquette.

Dec. 16th, 1932 - Officers of Unity Lodge, L.O.L. #552 Paquette, were:
fr.M., Allan Clark; D.M., Harold Vollans; Chaplain, Harry Pettypiece;
Recording Secretary, Clyde O^Neil; "Pinancial. Secretary, Russell Pettypiece;
Treasurer, Bartlet Curtis; Director of Ceremonies, William ?^iller; 1st.

Lecturer, Henry Jessop; 2nd. Lecturer, Wallace Pettypiece; 1st Comm.,
•"Vank Lounsbrough; 2nd Comm., Robert Shuel.

In 1953 the Officers were; Worshipftil Master, life. Hartley; Deputy
Master, Harry Pettypiece; Recording Secretary, Russell Pettypiece; Chaplain
Rev, G. C. Dickin; financial Secretary, Doughlas Pettypiece; and when the

Lodge disbanded in 1962 the Worshipful Master was Wm. Hartley. The building was dismantled
and sold to Otto Boos who took the lumber to the Bruce Peninsula to make a summer codstage

from it.

The Foresters held their meetings there for over 12 years until they disbanded,

and there had been services held there for the Free Methodist Church.

This hidl was used

for-many dances, receptions, and all community activities for many years. T^iis item from

SlSy, no;, don't diUy d^y I , ^

K)L ^552 are sponsoring a card party in tne (^ange^Har^o^^^ Everyone T»elco«S-

"J

